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Coos Bay Times
.AN INDKrENDENT RKPrTjTT","V '''""lAI'ER

TUBLHIIHD EVKRV DAY EXCEPTING MON-

DAY AND ALSO WEEKLY I1Y
- -

l'r,K C.stw Hay Times PonLisiii.so Co,

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
"Till bo Republican in politics, with the
independence of which President Ko su-

rest is the lending exponent.

Xntcrod at the poMoflire nt Mnrshflclil. Ore-to-

lor traiinilMin through the mulls as
tcind class mall inattrr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

31ngle copy, daily, - 5 cents
Per month, diuly, - - CO ocnts
Three months, daily, - $1 25
Six months, daily - - f2 r0
One year, daily, - - - f 5 00
Weekly, per year - - $1 50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marslifield, Oregon.

TIIK CJOIiPKX FLOOD.
The nold product of the world has

leen so greatly increased during the
last ten ycai3 that the prophecies
made 1S9G or floods of gold coming
seem to have been really prophetic.
.Bluce that tremendous year Alaska,
which was previously looked on as
scarcely more valuable than Its seal
fisheries were worth, has been pour-In- g

fifteen million a year into the
world's supply. Nevada, which was
Alien scarcely considered, except as a
barren, sage brush plain, or moun-
tain waste, has developed Tonopah,
Uoldflelds, Bullfrog and a very pro-
ductive district. Colorado, the great
silver producer has taken the lead
as a gold producer. The other states
oi the Rocky Mountain West have
been pouring gold into the volume of
precious metal until, all the states
combined, with Alaska, have swelled
Hint volume into a tide and a flood
which Wall street can not control.
Thus it is of comparatively littlo im-
portance what Wall street does, for
Its decrees are no longer absolute.
Stoney is sufficiently plentiful so that
the average man carries his credit in'
his pocket and can casli It whenever
ho chooses.

It Is not merely America which Is
Increasing the world's supply of gold
money anu tints making the Individ-na- l

man prosperous and happy. Suc-
cess Magazine had, in its last issue,
quite a suggestive article on the sub-
ject of gold as an article of manu-
facture. Strictly speaking, of course,
ft is out of the question to manu-
facture gold, although a French
chemist and Professor Emmons of
New York have both been successful
In transmuting silver into gold. But
while that is possible it Is not re-
garded as very profitable yet. The
ld chemical theory was that gold

xnd silver were two distinct metals
without affinity. Modern science
has exploded that theory. Success
jffseusses the output of gold from the
Wftwatersrand in South Africa. It'
shows that the conglomerates of that
rffstrict aro very low grade, carrying
only weight of gold to the
ton, but so , uniformly distributed,
that with present methods, machin-
ery and Chinese labor, the district
arftfs $100,000,000 annually to tho
world's supply of gold. The increase
of the quantity to $200,000,000 is
only a question of labor. Since 189G
Hfle dumps at old abandoned gold
Mines have cleaned up vast fortunes
Iri America. Tho San Joaquin and
Sacramento valleys in California are
capable, with modern machinery,
moro particularly tho dredge, of pro-
ducing untold millions. All that is
required Is capital and labor and the
profits aro assured.

This flood of gold proves with Its
attendant prosperity that no effort
should be made to stop the forward
movement given to all humanity by
ilio expansion of independent pri- -
aiary money. The danger of such
:i shortage comes not from tho peoplo
or from tho representatives of tho
peoplo but from Wall street. Nature
fa ample enough and abundant
enough to keep tho world at work
If tho peoplo do not voluntarily con-
tract her bounties. There is no
danger that the present prosperity
iIll ceaso until such contraction is
ibrced.

THE PURITAN PRESIDENT.
Tho president delivered a vigorous

and effectivo speech at Provincetown,
Massachusetts, on tiio occasion of the
.dedication of Its monument. In that
.speech ho lauded the strong char-
acter of tho Puritan who settled New
England and who lias been successful
in Impressing that character on
American institutions everywhere.
JIo called special attention to the dis-
position of those early settlers to re-
gard law as serious and to obey its
dictates lnplicitly. From this ho
drew a lesson and applied It to cor-
porations. His view Is well known,
and no words of Theodoro Roosevelt
flho Presldont can over more effec-
tively oxpress thnt view than do the
acts' of Theodoro Roosevelt tho man.
Tho exceeding merit of this latest
prosidont of tho United States is, that
his words, though strong and bold
and in tho great contest with cor
porate encroachment "half battles
for tho freo," do not measure up to
Iho courago and accomplishment of
tho "things done" which aro to ills
eredlt.

Tho ouloglum bestowed by him on
tho character and record of tho Puri-
tan was not so remarkable for any
novelty which it contained or any lit-
er, v superiority which distinguished
it, ,i.-- .,ii account of tho man who

f ,!. a. it was a modern day re-
ft i t,n of the Puritan chnractor
Jft' 1..ill tho inodiuni of ono who do- -
cointe, not from tho Puritan, hut

from tho Cavalier who lookod upon i

tlie Puritan with contempt nnd the
tlMtc-- mcpstor who stolidly foroboro
ta persecute with the Cavalier for the
Puritanic system of devotion, Rooso-- f

if 's nll'-,- ' arcpstcr3 gnvo him a
naino which belongs to a nation
vhlch gave the Puritan his first asy- -
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lum outside his native country. His
Southern ancestry, represented by
his mother's side, were of Cavalier
descent. appropriate It
is, to find the Puritan's banner, on
wnlch the motto "Obey the Law" is
emblazoned, upheld by tho strong-
est of modern ndvocates of purity In
government, the Dutch and Cavalier
President of the Greatest of

POLITICAL DOLLAROCRACV.
The old Bay State, Massachusetts,

is about the only one which will this
fall have a really exciting election.
Strange as it may seem to Western J)i HAYDON
neople there Is really much dissatis-
faction with President Roosevelt In
some of the centers of
the Kast. The gubernatorial election
In Massachusetts comes every year
and the administration policies are
very mucn in issue. Henry m. nit-ne- y,

It is expected, will be the demo-
cratic candidate, and Governor Guild
wll the republican candidate for

Tho next legislature will
elect the successor of Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge, President Roosevelt's
leader in tho United States Senate,
and It is considered a close question
whether h6 will retain his mastery
in the state. The administration is
deeply interested and probably will B. L
use Its Influence as far as possible to
effect the defeat of Whitney.

To those unacquainted with Bay
State politics it may seem peculiar
that Henry M. Whitney should be a
powerful factor In the counsels of
any political party after his expos-
ure by Lawson. But it must be re-
membered that Boston has never
taken Lawson seriously and that
Massachusetts is more interested to-
day In Its investments than in the
standards raised by its Puritanic
founders. No families, not even the

4 00" of New York are more bound
up with pride and covetous of money,
than the aristocracy of that state,
'ihey believe that the president is dis-
turbing values by Insisting on cor

obedience of law. So, in spite
of the fact that the moral sentiment
of Massachusetts is with the presi-
dent, there Is danger that dollaro-crac- y

combining with democracy will
be able to successfully project the
Ignorant Greek, Italian, Canadian

and foreign vote together
with the aristocratic vote against
Lodge and the administration poli-
cies and place Whitney in the gover-
nor's chair.

K. of P. Picnic next Sunday
Don't forget to get your at
Norton & Hansen's or tho North
Bend News company stores for the
K. P. picnic. The North Rend or-

chestra has been engaged for the oc-

casion and will furnish music for the
day. Committee.

Dance at Sumner, Aug. 31.
Launches Tioga nr.d Sumner leave
Marshfleld at 7:00 sharp.
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Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIUKON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, lose
and Throat a specialty.

Ofiice in Lockhart's Building.
Marslifield, Oregon

Office opposite Union Furniture Store. Itoun
10 to 1 and 2 to 5

Sprclnl il lent fon pndl to diseases o( trie K.
urlnnrr and digestive organs
U. s: Pension vxamlnei

Marshfield,

DR. V. INORtjj.
'Iiysicinn nnc Burgeon.

Offic1 over Sengstackon's Drug Store
Phores- - Office 1621; residence

Lawyers.

C. Farrin Ged. N. Farr.in Z
FARRIX & FARRIN
Attorneys nt IA

City Attorney, Dep. Distract Attornej
Will practice In U. s Courts

and before the U. S. mnd Office.

Lockhart Building, Mafehfleld, Ore.
Phone Main

J. W. BEXXETT,

Ofllco over Flanagan fc Bennett

Marshfleld,

Francis II. Chirk
Lawrencu Lilfcqvist

fiT inirp , lrn r.U;&.lllll'j, lUilul'j cv JU

ATTORXEYS-Af- .
Times Building,

McKMGII?

Upstairs,
Marshfleld,

& COKE,

Marshfleld,

Attorney! at

BRIGIIAM & BE

Architects.

ALBERT ABEL,

M.

A.

C. P.

LAW
Mlrshfleld,

United States Office.

North

Attornc

COKE

Bend,

Blink.

Bennett

Acehts.

DIER LAND COMPANY!

Blake

1LJEQVIST,

Cqmmissjoner's

Walt- - Block

Real

Real Estate

North Bend. --- --- Oregon

MR.

Contractor for learning of all kinds,

Phone 1884.

ThcC.B.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

THE C. R., R. & E. R. 11. & N. CO.
TIME TARL11

to change withe ut notice.
No. 1.
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Lv. J:4ra.m. Connive
Ar.l0:20n.m. Myrtle

No.

Oregon

jtfcob

Oregon

Estate

OregoD

Oregon

Brokers.

Subject

Lv.10: 45a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill dally.
F. A. LAISE, Agent.

MARSHFlJELD

GENERAL HpSPITAL
MISS M. BLACK, Matron

HospTiiil for feurgical and
Medical cases. Elates reason-

able.

Phktjl 991.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. PenderKrassf Master

and 10:30 a. n muBliOO, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leavos North Bead at 8:15,
9:45 and W

3:15 and 5
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way, 15
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TIMI-- TABLH.

Leavos Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

Launch JLxpress
Will make rogul- - trips botwoon
South Coos-iverin- Marshfleld
Leaving tholazl at 7.00 a. in.
and MarshfloW Jat 4:30 p. m.
Sho will bo OrJn for charter
botweou C a. 'n. and 4 p. ul
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National Balk,
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"Gabler Tone" unions piano than
Jiffy yours. gives

pure, under touch
rich,

when

effect
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Send for particulars f
The GABLER Plan of Purchase

An easy way to get, the best piano built
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Construction

C street between Broadway and Front.
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Flanagan Bennett
MAKSHFIELU..OKECION.

Rank
CapilalVStok
$50,od&

Oregon

HARINQ
purream

ButteWTk.
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Steam iDvrf Works

Proprietor.

Workmanship,
conscientious,

MARSDEN'S

H0L

Co.

SALE LIOUOR

HOUSE

JACKJICE, MANAGER

Oreg

SOLE AGENT FOR ThY FAMOUS

GAMBMNUS

Handling the following

goods

IMPOUTKI), BRAXDIF-- S, GINS
and .WHISKIES. Also for family
tratlo n choice lino of the celebrated
Ciibtleirooil.

Old Hickory, Vellowsiono and Ca-

nadian Club Whiskies; nlso ver-

mouths and cordials.
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